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factory was conducted on Christian prineiples. The latent lessons of bis
,erliest boyhood now changed into patent conduct and character, and one
night, in 1821, ho asked for prayers ini his own beliaif at the village
prayor service, in whioh. his sister Mary and a dozen others joined him ini
the new stop) of confession. From the tirne iviion, ini 182,e pîîblicly
unitcd with Godls people, not yet seventeen years old, lie nover for a day
flaggod in bis dovotion to Christ or bis aotivities for the welfaro and sal-
vation of thle race. What a privilege to have liad an uninterrupted career
of sîxty years, in which to lay Up treasures in lheavon by faithfîîl and
rayerful sorvice to God and maii !

in the ycar 182,5 Wvilliam, B. Podgc agaîn caine to New York-, -hee
in 1827, ho hnng ont bis sign a-t 213 Pearl Street, beginning business in a
small wvay, in partncrship with, a son of a former customer. One of bis
carliest aets in business was oharaoteristically courteous and sazacious ; hoe
invited twvo young Connecticut peddlors to avail thernselves of the ompkv
room in bis store, as a depot of supplies and purcliases, and lie made
of them, as hoe made of q,ý xnany more by lîke trealment, attached friends
and permanent patrons.

Enougli lias been written perhaps to hint the preparations Mr. IDodge
liad for bis life of suceessful service, and wo rnay nowv turn to theofornis
of service themselves-, whereby ho becanie sucli an erninent promoter of
mnissions in the suprenie sonso.

For example, hie saw from. the dawvn of his inanhood tlîat the Suizday-
scktool is the nursery of the Clitroli, and one of the most efficient rnethods
of evangrelizing society, and lie 'as for twoscoro years personally and actively
identified wvith it. In lis day Sunday-schools lhad twvo sessions5 a Sabbath,
and hoe was found at hoth ; and whilo yct a mnor lad lie had brouglit in
ýis owni olass frorn the stroot. After being for years a tenolier, lie 'vas
for thirty.five years; a superintendent ; and in tlîis, as ahi otiier work, lie
was willing to lay fouindations, actmîally clothing boy.- wv1îo oould not other-
wise corne to the sohool, and ini one case lîaving the boy change bis clothes
overy Sunday at bis. own house to prevent, a drunken fathier selling theni
at a drinlkslop. More than this, ho visitod soliolars at their linînies, even
iviien a sziperinlentient, holding himself responsible for thoîn al, and not
leaving % vorl, even to individual teachers. Of course tho mnan tlîat
tuis emphasized. Stunday-sohools -vas found in the front rank of cvery
movement that looked toward their mnultiplicationi and greater elicioîîcy.
Tlie Anieric.an Sunday-School Union and New York Siunday-Sclhool Tearh-
ors Association, etc., found in lîim a man, wvhoso timo and strengtlî,
;vbose voico and purse, they miglit at ail timnes counit on and commîand.

Hie foit aiso that association is one of the mnost important factors in
both forming and feeding virtuous and pions nianliood. lis heant, espe-
cially yearmod over young mon, wvhose social and religions character hoe
dcsircd to mold in the natnix of Chystian rnoraliky. Ronce we find him
one of the founders of tho Mercantile Librany of New 'York, and for
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